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erasMARSHAL SOULT.TERRIBLE CRIME

NEAR PRINEVlLLE

UNIVERSAL

STOVES
If We Have a Watch-wor- d

it is "Looking Ahead."teff

News ohme from Prinevile on Mon-
day morning of a horrlbe crime com-
mitted nonr that place at hu early
hour of the morning, whon a man
nnnieil Vr rl Shoppard shot and

killed lien Zell, and then crim-
inally SHHaulted ell's wire. The de-
tails of the tragedy are meagre, but
tbe Btoiy hs pieced out of uunier ug
rnmoie, ia ulumt as follows:

Karly Mnndny it.oruing Zell and his
wife were HiMiko: e iu their room by
bheppard who ohiw iu through tie
unlooked door and announced that be
bad oome h kill them. Zell began lo
beg fi r a chmice fi r their lives, g

that be i von be allowed to dress.

intivstw yon buuso of tin? variety isliown for your srlec-tio-

and the price impossible under ordinnry buying.
We invite inspection

An Unconditional Guarantee with Every Stove

nd vbile nirleying wilb Sbeppard
both Zell ami his wife nmuuged to es- -

III selling thousands of these Universal in the past 22

years wehave never been called on to make :()()1 the

We are looking ahead. Providence permitting
we expect to be in the Clothing biasness in Mood

River many years to come. This is a young store,
its proprietors are both young men. Kvery trans-actio- n

with yon is based upon your future satisfac-
tion and your future patronage. We are trying to
prove ourselves worthy of your confidence.

caiolrom tbe room, Sheppard fol
lowed, firing moe at Zell nud mUsiim
biui be cnj-st-- tbe barnyabd, and
tbeu just a? Z II leached tbe barn he

guaransee on a Hingle Universal

"BSSf STEWARTSHied again and struck Zell iu tbe 1
batk, killing him instantly. He tben
curried Mrs Zeli bBCk to the houte.
where he criminally axsHiilted ber and
then threatened to kill ber. She
begged tot her life and Sbeppard y

told her that be would not kill
ber if she would swear to lav tbe kill

taIUh View of Famoaa Uw
eant of Hiu1mi,

"When I had Soult aa my opponent
t could eat, drink and amuse mjteft
without fear of being aurprlaed. It
waa not that he failed to be a great
foramander. He wag wonderful lo hit
ray; he knew how to collect 100.00C
niM at a fixed point on a fixed data,
but when he had collected them ha
never knew the leajt Iu tbe world
what to do with them."

flo said Welling on, uud on this oc-
casion he actually ate Soult'a dinner,
which was In course of preparation for
him. But, though the capture of tha
French marshal seemed Inevitable, ha
was already "beyond tbe toils, having
by a supreme effort extricated himself
from perils as fearful as ever beset a
general."

It. was a musterly retreat, and
throughout It he waV uot only watch-
ing for tbe best advantages to ba
gained, but testing tbe spirit of bla
men. His hand was almost ou their
pulses, his eye wag ever watchful, and
uddenly, by a stroke almost theatrical

In Its effect, be "drew up the troops,
20,000 In number, ou the position b
bad occupied two months befora at
the battle of Braga," thug rousing tht
spirits of his soldiers.

He continued the retreat, facing ev-

ery difficulty of country and weather,
but never deterred, and finally crossed
tbe Cavndo "In full time, for the Eng-
lish guns were thundering on tha
rear."

He had lost about 6,000 men; be bad
entered Portugal with fifty-eig- pieces
of artillery; he returned without
gun. Colonel J. Hanbury Williams,
C. V. 0., C. M. 0., in Blackwood's Mag-

azine.

Sick Headache Cared.
Sick headache ia caused by derange-

ment cf the stomach and by indiges-
tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets correct these disorder?
and effect a cure. By taking these
tablets as soon as tbe first indication
of tbe disease appears, tbe attaok may
be warded off. Get a free sample and
try them. For sale by Kier $ Cass.

Notice.
If parties owning four ricks of 16

inch wood on Columbia atreet, north
of Snow A Upson's baloksmitb shoe
do not lemove same It w ll be sold to
the highest bidder.

W. Ganger, City Maisbal.

iug of Mr. Zell upon a Herman wbo
was sleeping at tbe barn, wbiob she

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Pres. J- - H. FURGUSON,

Attorney-alrLa- and Notary Public Vice President and Manager.

J. M. 8CHMELTZER, Bec.-Trea-

Notary Public
promised to do. Once fiee, Mrs. Zell
made ber way over to ber nearest
ueighbors, two miles away, to whom
ghe fpld ber horrible experiences, and VOGT BROS.cue men on mo piaoe immediately re
turned with her and captured tbe
mutderer, wbo bad never left the
bouse. Shoppnrd is now in the coun
ty jail, without bail. Tbe murdered
man was a brother of W. H. Zell, wbo LEADING CLOTHIERSresides on Agency flams. No reason
has been assigned for tbe murder of
7ml, and none is known. Madras
Pioneer.

(Jrape Crop Almost a Failure.
The large grape industry of this ri

oinlty may this year be called a fail
ure as far as a crop goes. David's
Hill, a few miles northwest of this 1city is covered with scores of vine

l fHanjfi Araunmjl
THE DALLES. 0RE00N,

Coder the direction of tht 81 tew of tbo Hal
Names of Jeaui ind Mary. Tht 424 ocbolutlo
r.,r openi Heitemlvr 4, 1900, to resident ni

duy pupils. Aradrmlo, ooumtrcUl, gronuui
rrud o and IntcrmodUto oouroot, kfnalo a
rlilty. good (of eataloffuo, or tAdroao Biota
Superior.

ByloTalcum Powderyards, mostly managed by Germans,
Tbe yearly output of tbe best brands
of wiuea of Oregon oome from this
very spot. Air. Keuter baa perhaps
leceived more medals than any otber
w, "iiaUer in Oregon for bis products.
lln Uiid nad numerous brands on ex
tiibttion at the Chicago, Buffalo, St.
Liouis ana Ije Iewis and Clark expo

..Hood River Land..
Emporium

INCORPORATED

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all

kinds of business ia any of the above lines and have

a large list of improved lands and city property
from which, to make your selection for a fruit ranch,

a stock Tarm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
We are able to handle your prop-

erty advantageously and will be
pleased to have you list same with u

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of t he company js the city engineer,
and is prepared to do surveying and civil engineer-

ing work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and
opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Specialty. Phone Main 141.

eitions, and from all baa received
rneduls and awards that are tbe pride

MILWAUKEE

NURSERIES
MII.WAl'KI'.K, OlilXION.

N. B. HARVEY
I'HOI'UIKTOU

of Oregon. Mr. Keuter baa also re
ceived a gold medal for wine sent to
tbe Fans exposition of 1!KX).

Whether you pay --Tie or .()e you can get

NONE BETTER THAN BYLO AT 250

BIG CAN BEST TALCUM
Headquarters for all Toilet Articles
Prices lowest in city on all sundries,

and quality the best

Look at the Sponges in the Window
Registered Graduate Pharmacist

Mr. Anderson, wbtin asked abont
the output of tbe vineyards this fall,

GUIGNARD& ROSIGER, Local Agents, Hood River

If an urticje ia imitated, the origin-
al ia always beat. Think it over, and
wben you go to buy tbat box of salve
to keep around the house, get Oe
Witt'a Witch lla.ol Salve. It is tbe
original aud tbe name ia etamped?on

said: "The crop might be called a
failure this year, atlbougb the quality
is perfect, but the quantity is so

Wo will have fur the Knl I trailo "0,000
one and two yi'iir oid Yellow New town

small that tbe present outlook i veiy every box. Uood for eczema, tetter, 1 lppin and Spitzenhuru apple trees,
also all tht) leading vuriedieH oi Apple,ooiis, puts, and bruises, and especialdiscouraging. "

Tbe grapes on tbe hill are ripe, per
fact aud are vbiy sweet. Mr. Ander

ly reoomniended (or piles. Sold by I ear, 1 linn, l l'line, l eaeli, Cherry and
KiiL'liidi walnut treen, ornamental treen.William s fnarmany.
HlirutiH and lioseti. Our treen aro t unson, wbo is the lurgest grower of
to name and give good H;itin(artion. l orWben a horse is overworked it liesgripei on tbe hill, further said

"The Niagara aud Oonoord are a fail down and iu otber ways declares its HOOD RIVER'S GREATEST DRUG DEPOTure, tbe bweetwuters are only bearing
pnees call on AngiiHt ( milliard, llunii
niver, or address N. I!. Harvey, Milwau-
kee, Oregon, l'hone l'J'i'.l.

inability to go further, you would
a half crop, but are of good quality. consider it criminal to use foice.
The liluck Hamburg, although not Many a man of humane impulses, who

would uot willingly barm a kitten, is The Williams Pharmacyripe yet, show what might be called a
good ciop, but nothing to brag of,
Tbe Hod Mountain are beauties and
in pe.feot condition and the vines are

guilty of cruelty where his own stom-
ach ia ooooerued. Overdriven, over-
worked, when what it needs is some-
thing tbat will digest tbe food eaten
and help the stomach to recuperate.

HALL & ESSON, Proprieto- r.-burdened with fruit. These are really

If You Would Grow Choice
Fruits BUY of the

Russelville Nursery Co.
PORTLAND, OKKliON.

GROWERS OF FINE NURSERY STOCK

VAWKT1HH OF KI'KOIAI. MUKIT

tbe only vines that are bearing any-
thing near tbo expected crop this fall.
This result was due to the early con

Something like Kodol for Dyspepsia
that ia sold by Williams' Pharmacy.

dition of tbe spring weather and later A LETTERADM1KJWTKATRIX NOTICKto tbe extreme dry summer months."
Washington County News.

Fortune Smiles on Hoed ltiverites.
In the county court of I lie Hlute of Oregon for

watco couuty. Don't ForgetI the matter of the ema'e of Phebe Jontw, de--A well known Hood River man bung
Patronize Home Icaaaed.

Notice In hereuv kIvvii that Fzmn K. Jniim.an umbrella on the writing desk in

Careful and reliable attention given to

tilling every order with lirst-clas- trees
and plants. Satisfiicrion Guaranteed

(i. II. Wii.non, Hood River, local agent.
Phone 1231 Box 51 12

THE- -tbe postomoe about a year ago and
went awny forgetting to take it. He

admlnlHtrHlrlx or the uatutr of Ptiebc Jane,
deceased, ha rendered and presented foraet-tleme-

and tiled In maid court her final
administration of aatd eatate,

and that Friday, the 2d day or November,
WW. al eleven o'clock a. in., at the court room

ry

of aald court, in the city of The Dallea, aald

...Industry...

Our Work cannot be

...Excelled...

county ana aiats, uai oeen amy appointed by
the aald ;court for the aettleinrnt of aald
account at which time aud place any pernMi
Interested In aald estate may anoear and rile
exceptions in writing to the aald accouul and

When you want i work
done at homo. All kinds of

Laundry Work and Cleaning
I. aco cnitiiins, 50c; blankets and
enrpets, ITx; to 50c. I'liotie ruiMl

Glen FabricK, Prop.

corneal me same.
KMA R. JONKN,

Adininlatratrix

Box Wood
FOR SALE AT THE

Box Factory
I'lioneTl.

Seneca Fouts, atty. for administratrix. o4ul

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for so many years came to our shop for

their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce
Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 1 H years in

the butcher business in Wasco county has made

them so widely known that an introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,

they have the means and ability to rwn a business

as it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,

and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat
for your money, just as courteous treatment and
just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full line of everything good to
eat for the Spring trade.

Respectfully yours,

E. S. MAYES.

(i. II. ItoilRINH (!. 1). Thompson C. C. HOLMAN
PROPRIETORThe Club CafeAre You

Being
Poisoned ?

ROBBINS & THOMPSON

NURSERYMEN,
HOOD KIVKR, ORK.

Meals at all Hours from 250 up !

Best Two-B- it Meal in the City.
T-Bo- ne and Porterhouse

Steaks our Specialty
Next Door to I teed 'h Cigar Store, Hood Itiver, Ore.

We offer Hood River grown nursery
lock and do all kinds nf Orchard and

Nursery work. Lay off, plant,' prune,
trim and cultivate young orchards in
the most thorough ami

bud about concluded to purchase an-

other tor the coming lainy season
when he happened lo glanoe into a
wagon that was standing along the
sidewalk and reposing in the bottom
of the vehicle was the long lost um-
brella, lie is now going about say-
ing "cant your umbrellas on tbe pub-
lic and they will return after many
days" maybe.

Another instance of the good for-

tune of Hood Kiverites in having
the lost r turned is Jrecenly reported
of a Judy wbo took the boat for Port-lau- d

witb tbe expectation of catch-
ing a train on tbe N. P. As usual
tbe bout was h.te getting iuto that
cit and tbo lady got off at Vancouver
and took the street car hoping to
make tbe train. The car was crowded
and in tbe shuttle she lost ber pocket-book- .

She missed tbe train, but on
going to tbe office of the street car
company the next morning found tbe
pooketbook awaiting her. It con-

tained not only ber money but her
trunk check as well, whioh is always
of more importance to a lady than
meie gold.

Married at Madras.
Miss Edna L. Gillette and R. E.

Esson were married September 27tb
at the home of the bride's parents at
Madras, at 9 o'clock p. m., by the
Rev. J. R. Craig.

The ceremony took place in tbe
preenoe of about 25 relatives and
friends of tbe contracting partis and
after is was concluded a wedding din-

ner was served, tbe table being pret-
tily decorated wth flowers for the oo
casion.

After a fhort wedding trip the new
ly married couple came to this city
and are at present making tbeir home
at the residnce of Cbas. Hall, of the
Williams Pharmacy, with whom tbe
groom is engaged in business.

Mrs. Esson is a gaduate of tbe Ore-

gon Agricultural college and frr sev-

eral yeais has been stenographer aud
coufj'deutial chirk for the firm of Wade

4 Co , at Corvaliis. As soon as tbey
can Mud a suitable bouse Mr. and
Mrs. Esson w'll start housekeeping

W ill Set Out Si lit Tree.
J. W. Kirkwood, wbo has been iu

charge of the orcbird of Mordecai
Jones kbv Mr. Jones will set out ten
acres of filbert nuls on bis ranch b ck

of White Salmon. The trees be says
will be brought from Island Grimm.
Russia He also says that 2,000 fruit
tree te being set out l.y C Bowman,

r Hnsiim. from tbe True to Name

S. J. FRANK Dealer In

Harnesac&Saddlesthe Farmer All Repairing Promptly Attended to
HOOD RIVER OREGON

3Clafcaaatall r JUJl jl!! tll I'i i

4 If your liver is working

right you probably are
not. When tbe liver is

overworked, as it fre- -

quently is, the system be-

comes clotrged. It is then

that callow complexion,
bad lusie in th uioulh,
lnaclanlies, dizzy spells,

continuous languor, etc..

indicate th t I lie poison-on-

mattei which should

be carried off if flowly

tainting the blood. If not

remedied ut once tbia

condition will cause ee

rii us trout 'lc.

CLARLE'S
PIL CASCARA COMPOUND

provides just what is

i.vedt'd lu quicken the
liver into natural, healthy

action. If you take tlu se

pills when needed all

danger of this slow poison

iug ia avoided. Posi-

tive cure for n.

lUVt IN flMMT 10

rtobicartdfcr orotato
tohtai

Do you know our Feed, Fresh
from the mill has Double the feed-

ing valueof (stale feed ? All t he pro-
gressive Dairymen are buying
feed from us. Pevare of Bargain.
Feed. It worth Less than they
charge for it. We will sell you the
right kind of feed for just what it
is worth. Xo more, no less. Our
prices are the Market prices. Pa-

tronize Home Industry. Ii'h to
your advantage and ours.

j The Hood River Bakery pur--

j chased 200 barrels of our Golden (

J Crown Flour Oct. 1, 1905. They jj
have just placed another order H

with us for 100 barrels more. At Jj

i Mr. Williams' Bakery can be found 0
the. best bread in the city, and it jj

0 is made from our Golden Crown fl

flour. The bread speaks for itself. j

Wl rm bukl, tfam and
privita ifialn ptrall ov to
amp Am prftxHy tad
fMkahrfr

Ym nay havi aSt cofltcdv
vvdoaa ti uptriauotd man to
aa aMaafanaf of your tote
total rovcauuk this Company.

It alM rtttlvu dtpoilti
auMact to cfcacfc, asd nvtoft
acooaoM tato oo. doSaf ft
toTtof nrrot lateral thertctv

AchMtnatoi to all property
whrlniMfaauMaf aucfaatrvfaa,
twn mi Kb aoooa, tfiteh col
aKtktoa, kode auory.

"y vtyt k can t
rfnrvfca. CalarrrtlorW

nursery at Hood K''yer-Notice- .

Ml freight consigned to points ou

line of Alt. Hood Hood Ry. must baj
prepa'd. buijiiuoi'm luu.,

bt- -i. hI east fifteen minutes
loie leaving tiir of trair.

J. W. ttest, Agent

Hood River Milling Co.Price 25 centsXoihlng to Fear.

Mv tbers need hare no hesitancy In

Our White River and Golden Crown flour
can he found for Hale at all the leading gro-
cers. Trv a sack. Once used, ahvuvtj used

For Sale By

STRANAHAN & BAG LEY
Hood River, Oregon

tome larto toe t

0
continninR to give l namoenain .
Cough Kemedy to tbeir little ones, aa

It oontaius absolutely nothing tjtir-ious- .

Tbia remedy is not only per-fectl- y

safe to give small children, but
It is a medicine of great worth aald

merit. It has a world wide reputation
for in ctirea of coughs, colds and
croup aud can always be relied upon.

For sale by Kier & Cass,

CLARKE
THE DRUGGIST Job Printing at the Glacier Office
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